
Saucy Brew Works Menu 

Shareables 

$12 
Saucy Balls: pork and beef meatballs with saucy red, breadstick, pecorino romano (brewery 
favorite) 
Tenders: 1/2 pound chicken tenders with a choice of wing sauce and saucy ranch or creamy 
blue cheese 
Bavarian Pretzels & Beer Cheese: based off a european cheese spread recipe with a saucy 
twist; add 2 pretzels - $3 
Mac & Cheese (vegetarian): mozzarella, provolone, pecorino romano, american, parmesan 
bread crumb crust; add up to 2 toppings - $1 each 
Cowboy Chips: coffee and chile braised beef, roasted pepper queso, smoked cheese, kettle 
chips, parsley 
Pimento & Cauliflower Dip: pimento cheese, roasted cauliflower, smoked cheese, herbed naan 

$7 
Saucy Bread (vegetarian): house breadsticks with rosemary garlic butter 

Sandwiches 
All sandwiches come with - choose one - House Chips // Side Salad // Broccoli Slaw 

$13 
Pulled Pork: pork shoulder, carolina bbq (vegetarian, vegan), mozzarella, broccoli slaw 
Meatball: pork and beef meatballs, mozzarella, parsley, saucy red, parmesan (brewery favorite) 
Caprese (vegetarian): fresh mozzarella, tomato, basil, balsamic glaze (add chicken for $2) 
Italian: capicola, pepperoni, provolone, tomato, banana peppers, lettuce, red onion, herb 
vinaigrette 
Saucy Tender: chicken tenders tossed in your favorite wing sauce, lettuce, tomato, saucy ranch 
or creamy blue cheese 
Vegan Sausage (vegetarian, vegan): vegan sausage, roasted peppers and onions, saucy red, 
basil 

Salads 
Add protein to any salad + $3 

$10 
House (vegetarian, vegan available): young greens, tomato, olives, cucumber, feta, sherry-dijon 
vinaigrette (brewery favorite) 
Chopped: iceberg, bacon, gorgonzola, egg, onion, tomato, blue cheese dressing 
Asian Noodle: mixed greens, hoisin noodles, roasted chicken, broccoli, peppers, orange 
sesame dressing 
Chipotle Chicken: iceberg, roasted chicken, smoked gouda, grape tomato, chipotle ranch 



$6 
Side (vegetarian, vegan available): iceberg, mozzarella, grape tomato, banana peppers 

Wings 
Stone oven baked 
1/2 pound - $12 // 1 pound - $18 
- Served with celery and Saucy Ranch or Creamy Blue Cheese 
- Your choice of one sauce. No splitting wing sauces 

Nashville Hot (gluten free, vegetarian, vegan): cayenne pepper sauce with a touch of dill pickle 
Rub Some Dirt on it Kid (gluten free, vegetarian, vegan): saucy house roast coffee, cocoa and 
ghost chilies 
Buffy Summers (gluten free, vegetarian, vegan): a little fire to go with all that garlic 
Buffalo (vegetarian, vegan): hot sauce with a kick of cayenne 
Honey I Dry Rubbed the Wings (gluten free, vegetarian): habanero spice blend with honey 
Bee’s Sting (vegetarian) (brewery favorite): sweet bbq with a touch of honey and chipotle 
Saucy White BBQ (gluten free, vegetarian): alabama style creamy bbq 
Garlic Butter Pecorino (gluten free, vegetarian, vegan available): roasted garlic, pecorino 
romano 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk 
may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

Weekly Specials 

BOGO Mondays 
Buy One Small Apizza, Get One Free. 
Does not include build your own. Dine in only. 

Happy Hour 
Half Off - Margherita Apizza (any size). Half Off - All Shareables. 
3:30 pm - 5:30 pm (Monday - Friday) 

Sauces 
Boursin - gluten free, vegetarian 
Buffalo - vegetarian, vegan 
Garlic Sauce - gluten free, vegetarian, vegan 
Red Pepper Sauce - gluten free, vegetarian, vegan 
Saucy Ranch - gluten free, vegetarian 
Saucy Red - gluten free, vegetarian, vegan 
Saucy White - gluten free, vegetarian 
Saucy White BBQ - gluten free, vegetarian 



Dressings 
Blue Cheese - gluten free, vegetarian 
Saucy Ranch - gluten free, vegetarian 
Chipotle Ranch - vegetarian 
Sherry Vinaigrette - gluten free, vegetarian, vegan 
Orange Sesame - vegetarian, vegan 

Apizza 
8” or 12” 
+ Gluten Free - Vegan Cauliflower Crust (8” + $3 • 12” + $5) 
+ Vegan Cheese Available + $2 
+ Vegan Sausage or Vegan Pepperoni Available + $1 

To build your own apizza, speak to a bartender or use the QR code 

Specialty Apizzas (8” - $15 • 12” - $19) 
Bees Knees: saucy red, mozzarella, pecorino romano, honey, spicy capicola, red pepper flakes, 
oregano (substitute cauliflower for protein) (brewery favorite) 
Fungus Amongus (vegetarian): boursin, parmesan, goat cheese, pecorino romano, assorted 
mushrooms, spinach, caramelized onion, garlic, parsley 
Saucy Deluxe: saucy red, provolone, pecorino romano, pepperoni, italian sausage, mushrooms, 
caramalized onion, parsley 
Nashville Hot Chicken: saucy bbq, smoked cheese mix, pecorino romano, hot crispy chicken, 
dill pickles (substitute cauliflower for protein) (brewery favorite) 
Veggie Supreme (vegetarian, vegan available): saucy red, provolone, pecorino romano, 
peppers, mushrooms, red onions, garlic, parsley 
Chick N Waffle: boursin, smoked cheese, pecorino romano, crispy chicken, sriracha, ample 
syrup, glazed pecans, parsley 
Molti Formaggi (vegetarian): saucy white, mozzarella, provolone, parmesan, goat cheese, 
asiago, pecorino romano, parsley 
Phat Ranch: chipotle ranch, mozzarella, pecorino romano, roasted chicken, bacon, tomato, 
ranch drizzle, parsley 
Pig Ate My Apizza: roasted red pepper sauce, mozzarella, provolone, pecorino romano, garlic, 
spinach, pork shoulder, bell peppers, balsamic glaze, parsley 

Traditional Apizzas 

8” - $12 • 12” - $17 
Margherita (vegetarian, vegan available): saucy red, fresh mozzarella, pecorino romano, 
tomato, basil 
Pepperoni (vegan available): saucy red, mozzarella, provolone, pepperoni, pecorino romano 

8” - $11 • 12” - $15 
Cheese (vegetarian, vegan available): saucy red, mozzarella, provolone, pecorino romano 



Vegan Apizzas 

8” - $14 • 12” - $19 
Vegan Pepperoni: saucy red, vegan mozzarella, vegan pepperoni, parsley 

8” - $16 • 12” - $20 
Vegan Supreme: saucy red, vegan mozzarella, roasted peppers, mushrooms, red onions, garlic, 
parsley 
Vegan Deluxe: saucy red, vegan mozzarella, vegan pepperoni, vegan sausage, mushrooms, 
caramelized onion, parsley 
Vegan Sausage Pepper: saucy red, vegan mozzarella, vegan sausage, peppers, red onion, 
parsley 

Monthly Specials (Available July - September) 
Buffalo Chicken Dip: shredded chicken, gorgonzola, buffalo sauce, tortilla chips, celery $12 
Bruschetta Dip: fresh tomatoes, red onion, garlic, balsamic glaze, basil, toasted crostini $12 
Buffalo Chicken Apizza: garlic oil, buffalo sauce, roasted chicken, celery, ranch drizzle, parsley 
8” $15 // 12” $19 


